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All this space really
Don't give me no room
'Cause my mind is crowded with these lonely thought
And it all has to do with you

Now I have been here and I've been there
Even told my friends I didn't care
'Cause when it all hit me
That you would never forgive me

Now, I'm living in a house where love could of been
But dreams only lasted for the moment
But the pain doesn't end, it keeps going and going
Now I found out some things in life just don't work out
Gotta get myself together 'cause you're gone now
But the pain doesn't end, it keeps going and going

No regret
But I can't get myself confused
So those pictures on the wall have to come down
I'm already in a messed up mood

Now love's been warm and it's been cold
But I never had a heart break live this old
'Cause when it all hit me
That you would never forgive me

So tell me
(Love's gone away)
Why nothing ain't right, nothing ain't right
Trying to be strong, but I can't, trying to be strong
Another whole day without you in my life
Trying to go through these days

I really don't think you understand
Why nothing ain't right, nothing ain't right
Trying to be strong, but I can't, trying to be strong
Another whole day without you in my life
I really don't think you understand

Painful memories just haunting me
Through this lesson learned about you and me
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